
 1.  Managers, coaches and players are expected to display good sportsmanship at all times.
 2.  Managers and coaches are expected to dress appropriately. Tank tops, sandals and improper shorts or
      trunks will not be allowed.
 3.  It is the responsibility of the manager to deliver the Team Packet with Eligibility Affidavit and all
      supporting documents for recertification to the Tournament Director upon the team's arrival at its
      first game.
 4.  Once recertified the Affidavit will be delivered to the tournament director upon arrival at each game.
      The Tournament Director will fill out and sign the affidavit at the end of each game. The manager is then
       responsible for picking up the Affidavit at the completion of each game.
 5.   Each manager will carry a Concussion Form and Medical Release Form for every player.
 6.   The team (manager, coaches, and players) will have no contact with anyone outside the dug-out.
 7.   There will be no food (including seeds and gum) allowed in the dugouts.  Sports drinks and Water only.
 8.   Any manager, coach, or player ejected from a game will be asked to leave the premises and will not
       be permitted to attend the next physically played game, regardless of the tournament. (Advance Play)
 9.   Manager and Coaches shall NOT warm up the pitcher.  No adult will wear a glove on the field.
10.  The umpire, without warning may remove anyone throwing equipment or showing behavior detrimental
        to Little League Baseball.  Unsportsmanlike conduct will not be tolerated.
11.   It is the responsibility of the Manager to pick up the affidavit and sign before leaving the premises.

Little League Baseball
2021    9/11 YEAR OLD SECTION 6 TOURNAMENT
HOST - DISTRICT 32 /MIRA MESA LITTLE LEAGUE

TOURNAMENT PROCEDURES

GENERAL

PRE-GAME

1. All teams must be at the field at least (1) hour before their scheduled game time(s) with the Eligibility
    Affidavit.
2. A coin flip by the Tournament Director will take place at least (60) minutes before each scheduled
    game. The winner of the coin flip will be given a choice of home/visitor. Home Team will occupy the first
    base dugout.
3. The manager will be given a blank line-up card to be filled out and turned in 45 mins before game time.   
4. An announcement sheet is requred for each team with phonetics for names, as necessary.
5. Each team will be given (15) fifteen minutes of warm-up on the field before each game. Only the manager,
    coaches, and players on the team Eligibility Affidavit are allowed on the playing field or in the dugouts at
    any time including prior to the game.. The visiting team will take their warm-ups (45) minutes before game
    time. The home team will take their warm-ups (30) minutes before game time. Teams that arrive late or
    fail to turn in their line-up cards on time will forfeit their warm-up time.
6. Pre-game ceremonies will take place after the pre-game warm-ups. Players, managers, coaches, and
    League Presidents will be introduced individually before the start of each tournament game as
    instructed by the tournament director.
7. As announced you will proceed to the fair line on your dugout side of the field.  No contact touching with
    opposing team.

District 32 Administrator:  Lisa LaPage  858-945-0450
Facebook:  CA District 32 Little League

CA District 32 Little League Baseball:  www.district32littleleague.org
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